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bar Town News
District Court

To Open Monday
Criminal and 27 CUvil Caiies

on Council Grove Docket for
June Term.

. Special to The Gazette:
Council Grove, June 12. — The

June term of district court will
open Monday with.,27 civil cases
*nd four criminal cases on' the
docket. Judge C. M. Clark, of
Beabody, will preside.

The criminal docket includes
cases against Ed Wilson, charged
•

, car
•with passing a. bad check, and Ar-
-— Fling, charged with iny^.
Two men who have pleaded guilty
nave been bound over the past
week from county court and await
sentence. They are Booker Story,
charged with stealing a car, and
Jimmie Atkinson, charged with
chicken stealing:.

'Three suits for damages have
been instituted. Probably one of
the largest amounts ever named
in Morris county in claimed by the
Farmers State bank, of Dunlap,
•wblch asks for $25,000 actual
damages and $10,000 exemplary
•"linages from c.'l/. HaucRe, a

r ELMDALE NOTES

•William Tomlinson, ot ' Fred-
erick, Okla., is visiting Mr. and
Mrs. "Li. B. Bréese. ' Mr. Tomlin-
son lived in Elmdale 29 years gap.

Emma Prather and Elizabeth
'McCallum have returned to Elm-
dale from St. Charlea, Mo.,
where they attended school.

Jerome. Prather, o£ Tarkio,
Mo., is-visiting Lee and Halbert
Prather in Elmdale.
. Mrs. Court Campbell and moth-
er motored to Emporia Thursday.

The Klever Kids IClub gave a
party last week at the home of

*•) Harriet Rhoda Blackshere,

Make* Death Traps
For Farm Pests

Chase County Farm Agent Shows
People How to Wage War

On Insecto.

Special to The Gazette:
Cottonwood Falls, June 17.—

What is claimed to be the most
effective barrier to prevent
chinch bugs from destroying corn;

tin, near ilmdale; and J. B. Mc-
Cabe, near Bazaar.

Stewarts Married
52 Years Today

Morris Cou.pty Pioneers Celebrate
Anniversary at Home in

Council Grove,

who fe alleged to have j kafir and other crops after
n slanderously against the I wheat and oats have been cut Is
which closed recently, j being demonstrated in Chase

' county by C. F. Gladfelter, farmGeorge Hebrank asks for $2500
actual damages and ?2500 exem-
plary damages Irom a, cousin,
Frank Hebrank, who is said to
have spread false reports concern-
ing the plaintiff.

John Knott, a 3-year-old child,
by his father and' nest friend,
Frank Knott. has sued Edward
Book for $1000 damages. A dog
owned by Bock is alleged to have
bitten toe Knott child and serious-
ly injured him last December.
Knott alleges that Bock know his
dog was ill tempered and danger-
ous. In a second suit, Knott asks
$60 for the physicians and nurse's
bill. Knott and Bock both, live in
White City.

The suit brought by tbo Kaly
riilroad company against the
Kansas Electric Power company
almost has been settled out of
court. It has been admitted that
100 feet of the 200 feet which the
Katy claims, r ightfully belongs to

agent.
The barrier is made by plow-

ing a . deep furrow between the
wheat and corn or other crop to
be protected. The dirt from the
furrow is thrown toward the crop
to be saved. At the high point
of the ridge ereosoted. lime is
sprinkled. Then at intervals of
20 feet in the bottom of the fur-
rows holes are bored and tilled
with calcium cyanide.

Bugs- crawling into tbe fur-
rows a,re prevented from crawling
ont on the other side by the creo-
sote lime and finally get into the
holes where they are trapped and
killed bv the calcium cyanide.

This form of barrier has been
tried extensirely by the exten-
sion department of the Kansas
State Agricultural college and
is declared the best barrier made.
Only once in every 24 hours is
it necessary to spr inkle the creo-j -.....-..7, ..ti".iw*i_. wv-v/u£,s t*j ii. uccebsarv tu sp r inKi t í ino

the railroad, subject to the- coun-|sete lime "along the ridges
ty's easement of the right of way. ~ ' . ... •

interesting asp»cL of the case
To make farmers famil iar with

the barrier, the farm agent is
was thst photosraphic copies of making demonstration barriers
old treaties made between the! and has one near the Farm Bu-
United States governraint and the ¡ reau office in Cottonwood Falls.
Indians were Introducid as evi- ! --
dence. A Fperoh made by AHe- i TO INSPECT VARIETY TESTS.
i»h-wah-hu. chief of tbo tribe, i. ,
•w»g included in (he evidence. Cop-
tí» of the historical documents

ill be given to the Council Grove

Specialist Wilt Look -at Crops in
Chase County.

HJstroical society when the. at- j Epocbl

Spctlal to.The Gazette:
Council Grove, June 12.—Mr.

and Mrs. Hugh Stewart, who have
lived in Council Grove '44 years,
are celebrating their fifty-second
wedding anniversary today. They
were married in .1873 at-the old
Bitter iarm on Eagle creek, Lyon
county, when the prairie settle-
ment was called Bitler town, in-
stead of Oljpe. The town was
named for Daniel Bitler, Mrs.
Stewart's father..:

Mrs. Stewart's .' maiden name
wag Martha Bitier. As a June
bride 17 years old, she wore a
green silk dress trimmed in white
fringe. At the tir&e of her mar-
riage, the Bitler family, .had Ived
in Kansas only since 1868. They
ca.He to Eagle creek from Ohio.
The same year o£ the journey
west. Hugh Stewart sailed to the
United States from Scotland. He
was born in Dumbartonshire, 30
mil-eg from the birthplace of Hai-
ry Lauder. Mr. Stewart came to
Kansas in 1S71, and took up a
homestead. He l a n d his bride
lived on it for iive years, when
they sold it and came to Morris
county. Their home was on Wolf
creek for three years. In 1SS1
they moved to Council Grove, and
bought a grocery. A year later
Mr. Stewart «reeled the building
which now houses the Citizens
State bank, of which he is vice-
president.

Four boys and four girls were
born to Mr. and Mrs. Stewart. The
ones now living are Dr. Charles
F. Stewart. Oklahoma City: Mrs.
Joe Durum, of Emporia: TV. E.
Stewart, of Tapeka, and Pr. H. E.
Stewart, Okmulgee, Okla.

The golden wedding anniversa-
ry could not be celebrated be-
cause Mr. Stewart was sick in the
Council Grov« hospital, and last
year in June he was not well. Mr.
Stewart, a justice of the peace, is
74 years old. Mrs. Stewart Is 6D.

"\Ve are tho only ones in eith-
er of our families to celebrate the
fifty-second wedding anniversa-
ry," Mrs. Stewart said.

P A G E T H R E E
George R. LawelHn o£ the
the Methodist Church, will pro-
nounce the invocation. Mis»
Ruth Zion will :sing- a solo and
the eighth grad» glee club -will
sing. Mildred Wagner and Cath-
ryn Jones will play an instru-
mental duet. County superinten-
dent George W. Allen will present
the diplomas and Rev. W. S. Lowe
will pronounce the benediction.

Dorothy White, first ranking
honor, student, will give a 'read-
ing and .Oliver SWllman, second
tn rank .will give the class history.

Eureka Man Was
Struck by Truck

While Sleeping
Eureka, June 12.—^Go'irg to

sle/ep by the roadside while he
waited, for repairs for his truck
which had broken down almost
proved fatal for Frank R. McCoy,
of Eureka, Thursday morning;

Another truck bringing tha re-
pairs was swerved from the road
when its driver saw McCoy's truck
stalled in his path. The :swerv-
ing truck ran over McCoy while
he slept. Hs chest was severely
bruised and it is believed he suf-
fered internal injuries.

Story Telling Hour at
Store.

Beginning tomorrow the G. W.
Newman Dry Goods Co. will have
the story liour lor children. The
time will be from 10 to 11 a. m.
and the stories will be told in our
Cool basement salesroom The
children have enjoyed the story
hour of the past two years—we
hope they will all be present this
year and bring as many of their
little friends as they wish. Mothers
are also invited to come and
bring the!- little folks. Miss Mar-
jorie Gil?*i will tell the stories
this year. Stories will be told
each Saturday during June, July
and August.—adv.

Peaceful and Quiet Flower
Garden Gets Soaked With Oil

Special to The Gazette:
Cottonwood Falls, June-12.—

The once quiet and peaceful little
cottage and garden or Mrs. A. L.
Hampton, a former Cottonwood
falls woman, who lives at Braman,
Okla., i« changed now. Her gar-
den has become- a flush pond for
the big susher recently, brought
in by the Herbert Oil company
and her poultry yard and poultry
bouse are black with, oil from the
well.

A. I/. Hampton, a property own-
er of Braman, was one of the
nine land and lot owners ot Bra-
man who leased their holdings to
the Herbert Oil company recent-
ly on which this company recently
brought in a big well. The well
was drilled almost on the Une oí
the Hampton property, and that
ot his neighbor.

While on a visit here with her
mother, Mrs. Clark Hunt, a few
days ago, Mrs. Hampton and child-

101 u Of tu6 falff well j\Trs
Pton's husband with eight

other residents living just outside
of the city limits of Braman were
induced to lease their land on
which the H-erbert OU company
agreed to put down a test. The
land, owned by these nine parsons
ranged all the way from.a.few lots
to as much as live -or 10 acres.
The Hampton's owned two acres.

When the wen came In It soot
oil and mud high in the air and
sprayed the building» and gar-
dens. It came in «t the rate of
more than 600 barrels of oil a day
and when drilled slightly deeper
began putting more than 800 bar.
reís ot oil In tn» tank every 24
hours.

While the. oil has killed the
newer gardens and spoiled the
lawns and covered the build-
ings, yet the clang of the
drill, the groan o£ the tim-
bers and now the steady flow
of the oil Into the big tanks
has become "sweet music in the
•ears of the Braman folks. Th*
"black gold", puts dollars in theiv
pockets.

DANCE!
Hotel Broadview

Friday, June 12

Start* 10:OO—Stops 1:00

MUSIC BY THE -

GULF COAST SEVEN
NOW APPEARING AT THE

STRAND THEATRE

Miss Lucila LeCuyer. o£ Con-
cordia, is visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Goering, 3*
miles east of tovrn.-

*uoi'u»iui bvi.ieiy v%utín iae a t - j tpoci.ii to ino uaseitc:
torneys have finished with them, I Cottonwood Falls. June 11.—

Two divorce rases aw on the H. R. Sunnier, specialist In crop
docket for dismissal. Th-ey arc ; variety tests, will be in Chase
Lola Humery versus Glen R u m - ¡ c o u n t y Tuesday tl inspect variety

Diplomas for
8th Grade Grads;

Coffcy County will Graduate 103 :
From Conation Suhools

Saturday.

ery and Alice M n r l a t t versus Har-
ry Marlatt .

Fre»h Butter
Best in town, 40 cents per

tests being made in various parts
of the county undsr the super-
vision of the/-Fonir burean. Tests
including corn, oats and various
varieties of sorgums are beingt in town 4u cent<? npr •"•"-"" ut ov,6umB o,e n^mh

, 41 , . ¿' 2, f 5, P grown on the farm* of H. B. Jack-
, itirkish Candy Co. [ son , near Clements; Henry Bas-

Spocial to The Gazette:
Burl ington, June 12.— One

hundred three graduates of com-
mon schools in Coffcy county

I will receive diplomas Saturday
afternoon nl commencement ex-
ercises in the high school audi-
torium.

Representativo Homer Hocli
will make, the address. Rev.

jiDadcbth

It Take. Good Clothe, to Stand Summer Wear. Here?» a Great Stock of Them—All Outstanding Values

HART SCHÁFFNER
& MARX
Dixie Weave Suits

to

Warwick, Poplin and Gaberdine

SUITS
$25 to

and Heavy Italian Silk

These fine summer clothes give you style as well as
comfort. They're well tailored of poros woolens in
handsome summery patterns and colors. They're
economical, too. We are offering them to you at
prices which make them outstanding values.

Genuine Silk Mohair and
Palm Beach
Tt isn't often you can got suits like these we arc offering- at our
special price. They're well tailored of fine mohair and
Palm Beach fabrics. Cold water shrunk. Our price

(Extra Pants to Match the Suits at $4.50) ¿

i

Smartest Styles—Lovely Fabrics—
Ideal for Vacation Wear

Charming Frocks, enhanced by the glistening sheen
Broadcloth of this quality contains. Fashioned expressly
for Vacation and Country Club Wear. This reasonable
price makes it possible for you to own at least two of
these smart Frocks. Buttons, ties and box pleats are the
principle trimming notes.

Cleverly Designed in the Following
Colors

—Green Stripes

•—Black Stripes

—Orange Stripe»

—Pink Stripes

—Yellow Stripes

—Lavendar Stripes

—Red Stripes

—Rose Stripes

—Tan Stripes

—Blue Stripes

—Brown Stripes

—Combinations

LOWER PRICES
Tn Heart of Emporia
C3 CommOTCIa! street

Boys' Suit Sale!
Suits that have
the fine tailor-
ing and exclu-
s i v e patterns
boys want for
dress and vaca-
tion. Values to
$2.50 in this lot
tomorrow at

LITTLE TOTS
Wash Suit Sale $1.35
Coming right at the start of hot
weather; a plentiful selection in all
the desired styles; all colors guaran-
teed ; worth just about twice Í1 OC
our price of * '

Boys' Wash Pants
Good qual i ty and f u l l cut in desirable
colors; excellent value at

Little Tota Waah Hate
Regular TSn and $1 qualities; odd lots wn
wish to close. On salo rn
special Friday ....................................... ̂  Di/C

Boys* Sport Hose
In 3-4 and 7-S lengths,: fancy tops; all
sizes; good selection. Priced at ............

STRAW HATS
Knox, Dobbs, Chelson

*2 to *7
Extra values in Ihcsc f ine
straws of ours.* Exclusivo
styles, braids and bands. Hats
that really fit your head.
Values that will surprise you.
Keep cool, get under a straw
now.

\

See Our Special Sennett Straw at. . . $1.75

Buy Shirts Tomorrow For
a Penny

Tomorrow is th» last
day of this big shirt 11
sale. We've added av"
few styles to make
selection better.

Summer Underwear
"Mansco/' made by Manhattan $1.50 to $3.50
"Vassar," fine unionsuils, exclusive $t to $4
"Rocking Chair" side opening unionsuits.-.$l to $2.50
"Good Knit," with reinforced back SI to $1.50
All styles of 2-oiece summer undearwear SOc to $1.50

Sloro
Open
Till 10 P. >f. 27^ Palace Clothing Co

501 Commercial Street

Storo
Open

T:II jo r. M.


